are important genetic resources that need to be maintained for the enhancement of sugarcane productivity CO, for long-term preservation (Tai et al., 1994 (Tai et al., , 1999 
S
accharum spontaneum, one of the six species of the its preservation and utilization in sugarcane breeding genus Saccharum (Daniels and Roach, 1987) , has (Roach, 1995) . Although the number of accessions of the widest distribution extending across three geo-S. spontaneum has been relatively small (Schnell et al., graphic zones: (i) the East Zone, which includes South 1997), several factors suggest that this species, like other Pacific islands, Philippines, Taiwan, Japan, China, Vietclonal crops, should benefit from establishing a core nam, Thailand, Malaysia, and Burma (Myanmar); (ii) collection (Brown, 1995) : (i) the size of collection suitthe Central Zone, which includes India, Nepal, Banglaable for limited resources, (ii) ideal experimental matedesh, Sri Lanka (Ceylon), Pakistan, Turkmenistan, Afrials for conservation research, (iii) conversion of clonal ghanistan, Iran, and Middle East; and (iii) the West maintenance to seed storage, (iv) effective evaluation Zone (African-Mediterranean), which includes Egypt, of a representative set of collection, (v) genotypes for Sudan, Kenya, Uganda, Tanzania, and other countries introduction to new areas of expansion, (vi) assistance (Panje and Babu, 1960; Daniels and Roach, 1987) . Vegein finding combinations of the subset of genotypes with tative clones of S. spontaneum were collected from these high combining ability, and (vii) safe and economic diszones through many expeditions (Naidu and Sreenivatribution of germplasm. san, 1987) and are being separately maintained in the The sampling strategies for choosing core entries can World Collection of Sugarcane and Related Grasses be divided into two approaches, simple random samat the USDA-ARS National Germplasm Repository, pling and stratified random sampling (Brown, 1989a, Miami, FL (Schnell and Griffin, 1991; Schnell et al., 1989b; Spagnoletti Zeuli and Qualset, 1993) . In simple 1997) and the Sugarcane Breeding Institute, Coimbarandom sampling, every accession in the collection has tore, India (Naidu and Sreenivasan, 1987) . Saccharum an equal chance of being included in the core. In stratispontaneum has played an important role in the develfied random sampling, the collection is first divided into opment of modern sugarcane cultivars (Berding and nonoverlapping groups, or strata, and a simple random . Sugarcane breeders worldwide have consample is taken from each group. Stratification will insiderable interest in the collection, maintenance, evaluacrease efficiency of selecting entries for a core if sample tion, and exploitation of its genetic potential (Roach, size is proportional to its frequency of each group (Spag-1972 (Spag- , 1978 (Spag- , 1984 Walker, 1972; Berding and Roach, noletti Zeuli and Qualset, 1993) . Random stratification 1987; Naidu and Sreenivasan, 1987; Miller and Tai, 1992;  by log frequency of accessions, random stratification by Tai et al., 1994 Tai et al., , 1995 . Sugarcane germplasm collections canonical variables, and random stratification by retained principal components also have been used to se-measured. Leaf area was estimated as leaf length ϫ leaf 1993; Basigalup et al., 1995 Zeuli and Qualset, 1993) . Holbrook et al. (1993 Holbrook et al. ( ) devel-1990 per country of origin. Noirot et al. (1996) proposed a measure fiber content (James and Falgout, 1969) . Brix was determined with an electronic refractometer. Sucrose, glucose, principal-component scoring method for constituting a and fructose contents were measured by high performance core collection using quantitative data, but the sampling liquid chromatography (HPLC) (Clarke et al., 1983) .
theory has yet to be tested in germplasm collections.
On the basis of the geographic proximity of S. spontaneum
The number of entries in the core from each group distribution, three zones (Panje and Babu, 1960; Daniels and within the germplasm collection is determined by a fixed were further divided into seven geographic refraction, so that each group is represented in proportion gions: three regions for the East Zone (Region I ϭ New to its frequency in the whole collection (Brown, 1989a, Guinea, Indonesia, Philippines, and Guam; Region II ϭ Tai1989b ). Brown (1989a) proposed that a core subcollecwan, Japan, and China; and Region III ϭ Malaysia, Thailand, tion should contain about 10% of the whole collection.
and Burma); three regions for the Central Zone (Region IV ϭ To achieve the specific roles in clonal collection, the based on a complete set of traits and random selection of entries within each cluster.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Method 3. Cluster analysis with the whole collection based on morphological traits and random A total of 342 accessions of S. spontaneum, which are vegeselection of entries within each cluster. tatively maintained in the World Collection of Sugarcane and Method 4. Cluster analysis within each geographic reRelated Grasses, USDA-ARS National Germplasm Reposigion based on morphological traits and rantory, Miami, FL (Schnell and Griffin, 1991) , were transplanted dom selection of entries within each cluster. to cans for seed production and the collection of characterizaMethod 5. Cluster analysis within each week of flowering tion data at Canal Point, FL in 1994 (Tai et al., 1994 date based on morphological traits and ran-1995, 1999). The plant cane crop was cut back in Januarydom selection of entries within each cluster. February 1995. Data on 11 quantitative traits of all clones Method 6. Cluster analysis with the whole collection were collected from the first-ratoon crop in 1995-1996. These based on retained principal components (SAS, 11 quantitative traits included a physiological trait (time of 1988) for the complete set of traits and random flowering), morphological traits (stalk diameter, leaf length, selection of entries within each cluster. leaf width, leaf area, and leaf index), and quality traits (fiber content, Brix, sucrose, glucose, and fructose). Flowering dates Method 7. Cluster analysis within each geographic region based on retained principal components were recorded as the number of weeks until first flowering after July 2, 1995. Leaf traits were measured on 5-mo-old for the complete set of traits and random selection of entries within each cluster. plants of the first-ratoon crop. Five leaves per clone were Method 8. Cluster analysis with the whole collection the whole collection, then the sign was plus. The 2 value was calculated for each sampling method by: based on retained principal components for morphological traits and random selection of
entries within each cluster. Method 9. Cluster analysis within each geographic rewhere N 1 and N 2 were the number of pluses and minuses, gion based on retained principal components respectively. The 2 values were compared with the 2 distribufor morphological traits and random selection tion with 1 degree of freedom. of entries within each cluster.
The 2 values also were used to test the core frequency Method 10. No cluster analysis performed and random distributions for the quantitative traits against the frequency selection of entries from the whole collection.
distribution for the World Collection (Steel and Torrie, 1980 geographic region was proportional to the number of accessions from each region in the World Collection. The accessions with the number of degrees of freedom being the number of of the whole collection were placed into 75 clusters, then we classes minus one. The maximum genetic diversity was estirandomly selected one accession from each cluster for the mated by: core on the basis of a fixed number of 75 entries. If cluster analysis was based on the geographic regions, the accessions VI, and 2 clusters for Region VII; then we selected accessions ϫ 100, from each cluster for the core entries. If cluster analysis was based on morphological and other traits within each week of assuming duplicates were eliminated. flowering date, the number of clusters was equal to the number of entries for the core, which was proportional to the whole collection by selecting a minimum of one accession per week
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
of flowering date, and nonflowering accessions were dropped Means, variances, and ranges for three traits (stalk from the selection for entries in the core. A random number diameter, leaf width, and sucrose) of the World Collecwas used to assemble the designated number of accessions tion and 11 core collections are summarized in Table   within each cluster or in the core.
The statistical parameters for other traits were not
Because the number of accessions from all geographic regions appeared to be relatively small, random stratification presented. Sample means for the various sampling methby log frequency of accessions by geographic origin (Brown, ods were significantly larger than the World Collection 1989a; Spagnoletti Zeuli and Qualset, 1993) was not used. mean for leaf index in Method 2, stalk diameter and Further, random stratification by retained principal compoleaf length in Method 3, leaf area in Methods 4 and 9, nents (SAS, 1988; Basigalup et al., 1995) Table 4 . Departure of frequency affect the performance of Methods 3, 4, and 8 through 11
distributions from the World Collection distribution for as shown by the relatively higher frequency of significant most traits of the core designated by Method 6 were differences in sample means and variances from the not significant, but the distributions for most traits of World Collection for some of these traits. Among those the core designated by Method 4 significantly deviated 11 traits, the ranges of data on stalk diameter and leaf from those of the World Collection. Cores designated width were recovered by most cores, while none of the by Method 6 appeared to be more representative of the 11 cores recovered the range for leaf length and fiber World Collection while Method 4 was less representacontent for the World Collection. Methods 2 and 9 had tive. Among the 10 traits, stalk diameter had the most recovered the ranges for at least 3 traits. Methods 10 cases where it departed from that of the World Collecand 11, which included traits with incomplete data sets, tion, while leaf index had the least. The sampling stratedid not recover the range for any of those 11 traits.
gies (Methods 6-9) using cluster analysis based on the A summary of frequency distribution of accessions retained principal components consistently appeared to from seven geographic regions of the World Collection give fewer traits with significant difference from the and for each of the 11 sampling methods is presented World Collection. Six sampling methods (3, 4, and 8-11) in Table 2 . The 2 values indicate no significant effects may not have the same precision as the other methods on the frequency distributions of Cores 2, 4, 7, 9, and because of unbalanced data. 11 designated by the number of entries selected from
The 75-entry cores had an average of 21.6% similarity, each geographic region based on the proportion of acor 16 entries in common (Table 5 ). The average percent cessions from each region in the World Collection. similarity for any core was the mean of all percent simiThese sampling methods ensured representation of all larities between that core and the other 10 cores. The seven regions in the original collection. The 2 values core produced by Method 1 had the highest average indicate that other sampling methods, however, produced significant departure from proportions in the 3, 5, and 6 were markedly under-represented by Region I while over-represented by Region IV.
Means † Variance
Cores developed from Methods 1 and 5 significantly differ from the World Collection (Table 3 ). Means for pling strategies were greater than the World Collection. equivalent precision because of unbalanced data. percent similarity (24.5%), while the core designated by have data on sucrose content. The core designated by Method 8 did not have any representative accession Method 9 had the lowest (15.9%) among the 11 cores. Sampling methods using random sampling and cluster from Region VI. Information on broadly adapted alleles was not available for this study. Therefore, evaluation analysis based on the reduced set of morphological traits with balanced data (Methods 4 and 8-11) produced on performance of any of the 11 sampling methods could not be made. lower average percent similarity than sampling methods using cluster analysis based on the complete or reduced Information obtained from statistical parameters (mean, variance, and range), from 2 values based on the set of traits with balanced data (1, 2, 6, and 7). The first group of sampling methods did not exclude any sign test and frequency distributions, and from percent similarity indicated differences among cores designated accession, but the second group of sampling methods used only accessions with balanced data. Therefore, the by the 11 sampling methods. Cores based on cluster analysis of a complete set of data for the designated traits first group of sampling methods would have a lower probability of selecting a common entry for the cores might not achieve maximum genetic diversity because some accessions with unbalanced data were excluded than the second group of sampling methods.
The 11 cores were further summarized for their profrom the core (Table 6 ). Those accessions not having a complete set of data for all 11 traits would be excluded portions of variation in the World Collection, for geographic representation, and for maximum genetic diverfrom the cluster analysis, and thereby reducing the effective number of accessions used to designate the core. sity (Table 6 ). We did not know if there were redundant collections or clones with close similarity among 342
On the basis of the 2 analyses and the criteria for a good core collection, Methods 4 and 9 should ensure accessions in the World Collection of S. spontaneum. Without multivariate analysis, some redundant accesthat the least-represented clones were included. The efficiency of these two methods was increased by geosions or those with close similarity could be chosen for the core. Country of origin for all accessions appeared graphic grouping of accessions before a stratified random sampling procedure was carried out. Since a comto be authentic according to the collection records and plant introduction passports, and present statistic analyplete set of data for five traits (stalk diameter, leaf length, leaf width, leaf area, and leaf index) were availses indicate that 75 entries appeared to be an adequate size for the core collection of S. spontaneum. The indicaable, cluster analysis based on retained principal components would be an excellent tool for grouping accessions tor of predicting variances for stalk diameter and leaf width of cores designated by Methods 3, 4, 8, and 9 by degree of similarity (Brown, 1989b; Peeters and Martinelli, 1989 ). Method 9, therefore, was chosen to select were greater than that of all other cores. The indicators of predicting variances for sucrose content varied among entries for a core. The 75-entry core designated by Method 9, which would provide representative variabilthese four cores and was less than that of the whole collection because some entries in these cores did not ity existing among the 342 accessions in the World Col- lection of S. spontaneum, is shown in Table 7 . Among considered for the cores. Core collections designated by other methods based on traits of economic importhose entries, Tainan (2n ϭ 96), Gehra Bon, SES 184B, US 56-15-8, and Spont. #37 have been used in the germtance and by methods based on sugar traits, however, could be of greater interest to sugarcane breeders. plasm evaluation and enhancement program at the USDA-ARS Sugarcane Field Station, Canal Point, FL Those cores also can be designated as working collections because sugarcane breeders cannot maintain all (Miller and Tai, 1992; Tai, 1993) , and all but Spont. #37 have been used at the USDA-ARS Sugarcane Research accessions in the World Collection of S. spontaneum for their breeding programs. Sugarcane breeders depend Unit, Houma, LA (David Burner, personal communication, 1999) . on flowering to develop cross combinations, so core collections designated by Method 5 and others should Cores designated by Methods 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, and 11 would be of most interest to sugarcane germplasm curabe of special interest to them.
The core set of accessions should be maintained as a tors because all accessions in the World Collection were 
